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Por'tfco Morning Port.
IT is WOT AIiWATS PAID.

BY JOHS B. BODIES.

fed greater relief from danger than I did, Iseemed to bo iofosed with new lifo, although a
few minutes previousIfelt so jadedand wornoutIhardly.dragqnofoot after the other,
yet now Ifdt as rigorous us if Ihadnot traveled
more t hann.mllothatday.” • I started down, do*
termined to getout of the, mountain by the time
dayligbt was gone, ifposaiblej but theroad I
had to tfaval—overrocks and through bnshes—-
was so'difficult -that I bad not got more than
half way down-whoa darkness closedme in, and
I began to make preparation . for ' encamping
agsun lhadnearly completed my arrangements
when I happened to doiro ipto.fte i
valley and -discovered a fire. I came to-tbecon- 1
elusion that there must be a sottlemenVthere,
and I was determined to reach it ifpossible, as
I: did not wish to spend each another night of
horrors in.the. mountain. " I .started; and-had a
terrible time to get down. Ihad tho fire as a
guide, although it began to get quite low. About
8 o'clock J. reached where ,the fire was, about n
quarter ofa mile.from the base of tho mountain,'
I stopped, and when. I came to look around, tho
first thing that.l discovered „waB that twas- in-
thh,midst of ohlndiauBauchoree, orsettlement,
which was quite- unexpected .to me, as -1 had
forgotten - about the Indians, andl hadexpected
to come out into a white settlement that was

reported to he upon ftp opposite side of the
range from wlierelTstartcd.into the mountain. •

I stood astoundedfor £a-few. momants;ifor I
had always been informed that the Indidua in
this region ofoountry.- werp hostile, and held a
deadly hatred!to thewhites, c Istndied for some
mmutes.what I had best do. Itthen threatened
ram‘very mu oh,1 hanilyknow what to do;—
Thore-I was* alanfr,far-from-the haunts of civ-
ilization. . Surrounded on the one- side by tho
wild animals of nature, on thoother by the wild
savages of the desert, almost os. ferooloua - and
savage as the beast. You may jndgoand ima-
gine-my fceliugauu this trying position, i Ex-
pecting every; moment that' tho flood gates of
heaven would be poured. out .upon.me, I finally.
came to the conclusion that it, was but death
any how, that X would take my chance With the
Indians. . I knew-fall well that every lodge con*
tamed a dog, .-which take after their master and.
are quito assavageiu disposition. I therefore
hunted around and found a: good sited club or
pole. Xhad disincumberedmyself-of my blank-
ets; provision; &o. -1 then opproaehedthe near-
est lodge and.Bungmnt Wallah, "Wallah, which is
in Indian; how-do you do, my salute was hard-
ly given when the dogs us I-expeeted; fashed:
from every lodge, and ifXhad notbeen.prepared
would have torn mo to pieces. I kept them at
buy withmy club, finally the Indians approach-
ed and droTo.tho dogs away/when,l walked
boldly up to the nearest Indian,and took himby
the: hand and said Wailab, Wallah,and so passed
around and saluted some-liAeon or twenty that
hud come oat. My boldness took them by sur-
prise, 1.-wns'; afterwards-informed tliaj they i
were under the impression .that there was a I
psrty of whites in tho vicinity, or I wouldnot |
venture in amongst them'alone, they consulted
amongst themselvesfor several mlnntos. :Final-
ly one of themcapproaohed me, tookmo by tho
hand nnd taade mgns for mo to go with him to
one.of the lodges I.accordingly,went;fte rest
of the-Indians following. ‘.Thelrdodgos-arß built ]
in the shape of a large bowi inverted. They oro
qnito small, being generally not mofo than five i
feet in the-clear m the highest place inside, and
about eightfeet in- diameter; at the bottom in-:
eide. There is a passage left in ono side, and
their .fire is generally right inthis entrance. To:
;get in you havo to step over:one side of the fire.
The .fire is generally, small. I passed into onoof
these ledges with the Indian. Heetirred np the
fire and canßed it, to-blaze brightly, which dis-
covered .my features to them plainly, when; to
mysurprise, there wasan Indianstepped in from
the outside, took hold of my- hand, and said,
"How do you do?” in.Englisb. Ho knew mo,
but Ihad not: the slightest recollection of him,
until ho told mo where bo had seen me. i What
tarn now going to relnto goes to show how high-
ly they appreciate a kindness, and also goes to
-show how a slight act of kindness towards one
of them, may: in time;benefit a person:when he
least expects it I had always, invariably, -made
ita praotice to treat them kindlywherever Imet
them, and daring last eqmmer I was uponon-ex-
cursion out ta/jilaripoea, in.the southern mines.
On my way; Istopped at o California hotel to got
my. dinner. While I was eating there Was an In-
dian came in, who had been wanderingfrom bis
tribe for some mouths. Ho had: been :at the
City of Stockton,- working , there for a- white
man, where he had -learned a little English.
He was then on his-wuy to bis tribe, which was
the Tnlarre tribe, nt the-head of the Talarre
Valley. Ho had no money, nndwdnlcd some-
thing to eat,-; The:proprietor of tho bonce or-
dered him off, telling him they did notgiro peo-
ple to lest without, money. I called him hack,
pm! told >n ml ■ lili" Hill lIITIIUT.and.
1 would -pay lor. it. From the mannerinwhich
the poor fellow, eat,.Ishould judge that he had
fasted: fqr tpo .days ; and I thought what be
stowed-awny.would do him until ha got to his
tribe, if they wero not too-remote; bo was on
liis way to them then. He returned mo ftanksas well as he knew bow, and left. There are -
very few ofthem- that ever show any signs of
feoling.or ftanks for favors or kindnessthat you 1may bestow-upon-them; Tsupposo. their grati-
tudeis treasured np in their minds. This was i
the Indian who now stepped forth and saintedt me. He remembered , me, and related to tho i
rest how l hod treated him,when they came for-
ward and shook hands again, which made mo
feel comfortable,hnowingrwaaip their good
graces. Thatnlght the rainy scasonoommencod
in earnest,- and-it rained in torrents. ’ This was
in November. It docs not, daring the rainy
season, ©in; incessantly,all the time, as a great
many-hero think—and I was under tho same
impression, previous to going thero. - Tfie rainy
seasonde generally a mere,succession of heavy
showers. I concluded to remain in present
-quarters for a: few days, and reerult, The In-
dians continued totreat mekindly.' They bad a
kind of bread made of pounded acorns; I did
not admire the taste of it; theIndians seemed
to esteem itsrefy highly. Theyalso make bread
from.n-Bced they collect In the early partof the
fall. The plant from which they oolloet, grows
about the beighth of flax, and brftpehes in the
same manner.
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ADVENTURES ■IK CALIFORNIA.
BT CAtT. TnOIXAS S. HAUT

,

' Alleohkky Cookti, July &,18G3
’

_

Messes. HaSpeb & Phhaips— 1'
Gentlemen ; Yourequested me some ti’rno siuce

to give a sketch of some of my adventures with
_ the California Indians, -&0-, &o. I feel rather a

* reluctance in. doing so,oa I know there are peo-
ple in this region of oountry who have hardly
ever been out of sight of the smoke of their
own chimneys, who are ekoptioal, and can hord-

i. ly be made to believe anything that they donot
actually seo; bat as lam under promise to you,

..
. and some of the incidents lahallmcntioo, may
' he amusing to some of your readers, I willplace

them in your hands, and leave it to youroption
and good judgment whether to publish them or
not.

“Ihod occasion during lustfail to Visit-theBob
Angelos Valley; which, by-the-by, is one of the

' ' ~ most fertile and iioest regions of country that I
ever seen in my life, settledprincipally by native
Californians, who I found to bo a much better
class of people than I expected, at least they

v::< treated me very kindly. ■ .On:myway dawn Ihad
■ followcd-the ooast, via Ban Horn or Son Jose, to

Monterey, Santa Barbara, thence to Bos Ange-
los. On myreturn I concluded I woold cross
the coast range of mountains, or a spur of the
Nevada,rather to theTulare Yalloy, and through,
the Southern mines to the North or Sacramento
Valley, to Natonio, theplace where I bod been
located. My mode of traveling was on foot,
and litere were few men in California that could

—
' -beat me at walking. I provided -myself with

about one week’sprovisions, consisting of jerk-
'■ *, cdbeef and bread, or pan, as the natives called

it; Igot the best direction I could, relative to
‘ - the route.': I was informed that the distance

across the mountain was not more then from 1C
to 20mites, about half-a-day’s walk: for me.—
Unfortunately for me, the whole mountainrnnge
in that section of the oouotry abounds in wild

- horses or mustangs, and other wild animals;
and, wherever a drove of the wild horses go,
they make a trail or path equal to the one I wasfollowing. I dually got upona.wrong trail and
got bewildered. It had become cloudy, and I

. had not the sun to guide me; I traveled the
whole day up one mountain after another until
I came to a spot that I thought wouldbe favora-
ble forcncampingforthetiight.lt watalong-
Bide of a lodge of rocks which stood some Bor
10 feet high. I collected snffioientfnel toke'■ : i i».f »uiu«imgui. 'up to tlds m -» i liaa -

1 *,

.
. .-- hub uma jaiTsccn

- no wilJ animals, although I kad scen considers-
' - .. ble signs; I built a lire so tbat-I would have the

' locks for a protection. I then broiled somo of
my beef, and ate toy supper. I examined my

„ revolvers, having 2of them with me; I then
spread my blankets (a luxury that I always car-
ried with me in California,) and laid down, feel-
ing rather gloomy at the position 1 was in. I
had laid probablya oonpie of hours, when oil at
once a pack of wolves' and oayotes (an animal
between a :wolf and a fox) set np a terrible

- , howling; it seemed to me that there were 600
of them, although X suppose there wots not over

r 23 or 30; I laid and listened to them, and their
•. serenade was anything hat agreeable, although i

I did not mind them much, as I hud frequently
-the same musio before. They were some

50 or 00 yards from me. After annoying mo for
-1 ,r- fitleast anhoumnda half, they suddenly ceased 1

their noise, and put off in a hnrry. I lay somo
J 10 or lS'mlnutes congratulating myself that I

would have quietness therest of thenight, when,
a ■ :tamy horror; somo animal letout a-most terrlfio

,

v yoli, apparently not more than 30 yards from
- os. Isprang to myfoet in a hnrry, clutching

myrevolver itrone hand and my knife in the
*,

" .other. X stood expecting every moment to be !
attacked ' I was looking about in dread, when

, ,
,

Idiscovered tho glaring eyce-of some animal.— 1t - I hodltesrajtiomarlced by an old Hunter that''
jjßtsreiwns hßrdly .any arnmai- that would ■ stand |
lire .whenit wouldcomo close to it. A thought •'

struck me to try theexperiment. X caught up a
tiro brand, and threw it with fall force at tho
Animal.. .It fell close .beside: the. animal; and I
think, struck it, for it attacked the - fire, and

j. made the sparks fly at least 10 feet high. In a
few moments it went off,yelling and making a
considerable noise,until it get clear out of hear- :
ing—and I felt greatly relieved, X assure you,—

1 I aroueed up my fire, and seated myself by it,
i not venturing to lay down again. I sat there

in a very gloomy mood; my feelings were any
thing bat enviable—knowing fall well that I was

-

- . lost, and that I might travel for weeks in that
, wild range, and not find my way out. I blamed

myself for my rashness in attempting to pass
'

the mountainrange alone. Thus I Bat for some
3 hours,studying what I had best to do, when
the approach of some animals again aroused me.
The animal I threw fire at, I took 1 to bo a Cali-
” fiornia lion, or what we oall hero a Panther. I
think they are the same animal, only those in

. California ore much larger. • But I am digress-
ing. The animalscame ap to within some 40 or I60 yards of mo, and stopped.' I thought atfirst
they were horses; thero appeared to bh,2 of 1

,
them; X could just perceive them. I conoladedI would try the effects of fire again. They did

- - not moke battle at it, bat they put off in lmsfe
' I seated myself again, wondering what wouldoome next, as tho night, so far, hadbeen a night

, .of horrors. Just before daylight the wolvesopened their serenade again, and kept it ub Until
- > ,it began to get light. It seemed to me as if Ihad got into a den ofanimals, as Iheardseverai

that seemed a distance from mefionng the.nighfc-
Ab - soon os it was light, I eat some bread and ■

>- meat, andprepared to start again.- BefonS start-
' Ing I went and looked for the tracks of the ani-

mals thathad annoyed me daring the night.—
The first I took to be apanther uud tho other

"

, two were grizzly bears. j
-

- I started on my journey, determined mot to
,

- spend Bush anothernight, it I qould possibly>
' help it' I travelled almost incessantly thewhole

day. There was one thing I almost forgot to
mention} I had seen several oayotes and wolvest at adistonoe daring the doyv- About noon I

1 came to a mass ofrooks surrounded by chappo-
rel, and, to my surprise, I discovered two

, grizzlies lying asleep. T quietly took thp back
. track, ~nd gave tbem a wide berth. They are
“

nnsuimal that is not easily disturbed, ay IJra-
--qUentiy heard of people coming upon! them"

asleep and retiring without awakening'them.—
.They nro''a terrible animal to come in Contest

;s?ith. ,• -

1 ■’—
* But, to continue: after- travelling uU -day,

, about sunset Iascended quite a Ugh mountain,
* from whence I discovered the valley whiab Ihad
- been so anxiously looking fair, .aboat two and a*.

half mileß distant. Never did -any poor mortal'

(xcxt uAupzn,.. TnoiiA3 nature
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ANOTHER OUTBAGE.

. THE OBRMAN TCBSER61 SOCIETY
Had an .extremely pleasant celebration on the
4th., The .only thing that-occurred to mar the
pleosure of the- celebration, was an assault up-
;on a portion of the prooession as it was return*
ing homo. Theirranks were broken into; their
[.flags were assailedwith stones,,and among other

I banners the flag .of the United States -was as-
i sailedby. those who could not permit apeaceable
[-concourse of citizens to pass: along the street
[ without molestation. Tho Germans, of coarse,
resented, this outrage, and .because they did so

[ many suppose that, they are. amenable to the
[ charge of riotous conduct.-No conclusion could
Ibe further from the truth. There isno portion

i of one natire or foreign population, so peaceably
| disposed ns the Gormans. They havo thqir own
[ System of social enjoyments, and In theirpleas*
urea they are noTor turbulent Nor hare they
erer been-known to interfere with the social
amusements of others. . Unt we are sorryto say
that they aro often forced into broils by oar own:

i native citizens, for years it has been tho habit.
[ of therowdy portion-of oar community tovisit'
| nil German celebrations and balls, andby their
['rudeness molest the harmony of the company,
pit is not surprising that men with a proper feel*
i tag of self respect, would- resent gross insnlts,
> and hendo thefrequent reports of rows at tier-

[ man festivals. ' The Germans havo no rowß
among themselves.. Five thousand of them con

[ meet together end enjoy themselves, and sepa-
[ rate, without a Wow being struck, or on tasaltr

jtag word spoken.
|- ■- .Severnlgross outrages have boon committed
| upon them of tale, and if our city government
is sopncillanimons that it cannot protect quief
citizens (from the knives, pistols and clubs of
ruthless ruffians, the people will think about
taking tho law into their own hands, and make
an example of some of the crowd of lawless
blackguards who have been tho terror of our
city for many years past.

Ourpolice arrangement is the most inefficient
of any city or town inthe Union. Tho power to
form a good police is taken from tho hands of
that portion of thecity govenment, which is held
responsible for every taxity in enforei ng a prompt
pnnishmeut upon those who commit crimes or
misdemeanors, and placed in thepower of n lit-
tle.sqond who make appointments merely to snb-
eoTve theirown purposes. If tho Mayor had
permission to select his own police, wo feel con- i

tfmtrOTrdyif™ w«nM nnthn nAfnnrprinHr' j
ndrclty, and t&at moreprompt pnnisUment would
meet the offender.

THE SUEU3Ea>B ATTHACTIOHSi

The present summer will undoobtedry be a
memorable one in tho history of Pittsburgh.—

I Wo tjbci} have various attractions here, which
will draw crowds of people-tp our city from all
parts of tho country,

i The State Convention of Teachers will bo the
first assemblage which tabes place. It is anti-
cipated that on Immense number of teachers
will bo in attendance, to transaot business of im-
portance to themselvesand the pabllo. TheCom-
mon School system of our Country is justly its
pride and glory,and it Is a matter of heart-felt
rqjolcing that tho people are beginning to take a
greater interest every day in these nurseries of
American freemen. '

Tho meeting of the National Association for
tho-Advancomcnt of Education, will assemble in
ourdty on tho eooond Tuesday of August next,
being tho 9th of tho month. Tho last mooting
of this Association took place at Newark, N. J.,
last, year. From the extensive arrangements
being made, ire hare no. doubtbut that delegates
trill be iu attendance from nearly every State In
the Union. A correspondence faqs been opened
with the officers of tho various rail roads, with
tho view of effecting a redaction of fare to tho
delegates, whfohwill no donbt boaccompliehcd.
Thiawill afford an Inducement for hundredsand
thousands to come to the Convention, whomight
otherwise stay away. We can promise to those
who may visit our city on this interesting occa-
sion, that they wilt reoeive all the attention they
could possibly desire. . ' i

The next great object of attraction will bo tho !
Fair of tho State Agricultural ■ Soeloty, whioh 1
takes place on the 27th, 2Stb, 29th and 30th of
September. This willcertainly be in all respects
a grand affair, -fully equal to anything Of tho
kind ever, witnessed in the United States.1 We
bayo the best reason, to know that articles will
ho brought hero for exhibition from phlo, Vir-
ginia, Eentuoky, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,
New Vqrk,'. Maryland, New Jcrsoy, &0., which,
in addition to tho perfect museum of curious
and useftil articles produced by citizens of our
i own State-,-will form an exhibition worthyof be-
ing visited by evory farmor, mechanic and busi.
ness men in thocountry. Tho facility with which
.Pittsburgh o?n be reached'by tho rivers, rail-
roads and canols, will insure an immense uttend-
anee ofpeople; and we, are confident the pro-
prietors of. Hotels, keepers of boarding honsos;-
and- private citizens, wilt make every effort in
their power to accommodate all thoso who may
visit our oity.on that occasion. 1 '

Attempted Assassination of the Dtpatr
Vf BfElorilulll

. .Some-days /since -wo-published o'deoision of
the United States Plstriojr Courtfor' the North-
ern District of California,■ granting- a ponietnal
iojnnatioa upon the application1 of a party in-terested in tboJetoeno, or .larkin grant, in Co-lusi county,, toetay waste in the catting of tim-
berupon the same- - This-grantpros confirmed
by .the United, .States land.. Commissioners inJanuary lost, and. the.Gourt, In the absence of
any-exceptions to thß'deoision; took Jurisdictionoyer the same, and interpoßed iirbehalf of theclaimants,. -Recently, other applications bavo
beeir.mnde for similar purposes, and theDeputy-Marshal,,Douglas, paesed up the river onSatur-
dayfor the purpose of summoning the partiestoehow cause why a perpetual injunction should l
notbe issuedagainst them. Upon'bis arrivalat Colusi-he, learned- that a meeting - had been Jheld dnd-resolutions passod to prevent by force <his Serving thesummons. -After several repeat-1

pd messages, Jo- which- he-explained- his mis-psion, and that /he simply-. desired -fo dlsoharge
i his dutyns. a ministerial officer, withSut effect,
be determined on Monday poappoar among them,

- andreason face toface with them upon-thp folly
of their. coarse. -Ho accordingly, against tlie.-adviceof friends,-did so, and entered amongthem,intheirdeliberations. Ho -found some 40

' of 60 of the settlersearonsing togetherand m»k-ing merty with, liquor, and upona Tatted oalf,which they hadappropriated from the herd of a
“ d—n-d speculator.” His attempts to reasonwith them were .of noavail, and he waspositivo-
ly assoredthat if hoattompted .to serve any pam-
pers, ho would bp JypoJicd. Peeling that It

wonld.be risking hisdifo. to do anything of thekind, hedetermined to leave, which: he did.On coming; dpma 'fn.r the boat,it stepped at a
| wood-yard.- in wood. The proprietor, -
! flolliday. wusodo of the partieß against-whom'
thebad a; snmtnOns. He therefore delivered the
writ to him-enveloped, and at the same time
cemmenpfd reading the summons.Hotlidayt, wltsn" hp discovered ihedosign,
jumped-upon-tho;wood and -semhgia-pjudgeop,
told the Marshal: thathe would have tobe killed,

. -and at .the.same rime leveled a blow at his head,
- which was rcceived by him onhighand,hat and

shoulder...f"Snob was the; force, that he was-knocked down the bank-of the rlver, and had it-
•not been that tho blow was broken as it was, it
must inevitably Lave crushed his sknll.- -Being

!_withoAt arms.he‘entered the boaVand Holliday
-immediatelyretired te his- house, procured are-
volveri- and ngafn approaohedfora;renewed ondmoro effectual assault, - Upon the
however,--of-, the Captain; he-desiated, and bo the
matter terminated.' .Mr. Douglass went to-San- 1Francisoo yesterday, and warrants will be Im-mediately issued for the arrest of-some five orsix of the ringleaders of this-most grossattdont-1rageous. defianceofAheTawsof -tho UnitedStates;
The-issue hae at last boen diatincUy made,- and
itremains to bo seen whether the laws are to beI set- -at - defiance, and the officera-of the United"

f States assassinatediinthodisohatgo oftheir dn-~
tyi Thenext processwill, no doubt, be baoked
Jty United Stales.troppstnnd.the vihlators of.the
taw be brought to summery justice.

Jous B. M’Faddbh & 80s.—.It will bo seen
by an adverjipeiqept IP to-day’s papor that

(Messrs. Johh B. M'Paddbk & Soh: havo tem-
porally removed theirextensive Jewelry eatab-

I lishuent from their oltf ptand, to No.. 02 Market,
[street, inthehoase recently ocoapledby Messrs.
lA. A,.Mason & G0.,-on Market, between Si and
Utb. Workntei) hare beep engaged to
immediately bullda largeand boautifal storefor

I Mossrs. M'Popdsk, wbloh,will bo eqnal to any
1 other In the cily in splendor and convenience; ;

[ Whenthoyget into-their.new.estabUsbmeiJt they
wHI have increased facilities for serring their
nnmerotutcustomers, and weshall then give them
aHftrst rata notion in the Morning Post,”

1 4jjay Bjop.—The [annexed article is frpm theI SpartaVournal, puhllahedinSparts,Illinois:1 “North of;.us, the Army Bird boo destroyed
l entire fields. .Shese birds, like the army -worm,
travel in immense -numbers, and destroy thewheat os they go. In oar awn neighborhood,
wo notice- many acres which:apparently (would
notpay tho faTmerfor reaping. - :The;<ioftu:nnd

| othee.erops ore nlso suffering from the continuoddraught and egeeapive heat.”
t: ?:v:—: >■ • ■ll 1 ...

«j 1 > ■■■ 1

In Chinaa man 1* divorced ftpahis wjfe for
seVen causes, one of wbioh ia loquacity.

Anoiiterprise ls’ ; in progress in-New yark,- by;
;<uiEastern gentleman, under thoauspices of tho
Peruvian Governmcnt/having In view the per-
manent establishment of aeyetem of- navigation
on tho South American-.river Amazon—tho
largest river on the globe.* Messrs, tawrenco
& Fonlkes areconstructing theploneer
two Innumber, . - ' • ." - 1
, Advices from the West Judies state that at St. ,

Viucont sugar making was progressing, and the
qudlitywas good. In.Grenada.tho weather was
favorable for.sugar, but too hotfor other crops.
Tbs falling off in tho -totalcrop of sugar in tha.
British' Westindleswouldbe about 12,000hhds,
at Barbadoes; ;io,oooin British Guana p 6.00Q:
at Trinidad; and-In the-other islands abojut';ihO"
like proportion.., "'"-.1
. -■Col. Hill, of Batesvilie, Arkansas,:oa tho Mie-
sourl • route to CaJifoKd%;;lately;had two bun/
dred headof cattle run off, and one of hU team-
sters killed by the Pawnee j ~

Mi Saliandruuso de Immomaiz has beenap.pointed by the Emperor Naporoon-to visit both ;
on the varlbheproahdtsiuwfiidh'E-ahbeisoither Jdeficient or excels. .; :: ;vr

The Blockade of. Brahos; Atees.—The Brit-ish Packet of the 9th. of May denbancps tieblockads of BnenoaAyresAspsttlal andineffec-Uve. An Eagllaibng, the :Qu'een, haTlnft been:allowed to land hercargo, Commodore SloKeeverinsisted opon-the same right, for'American ves-Bels,'and.tb'e-Tmioh'ontfiorUlcadidtbe admeftrtbs French, but we did not learn with what suo-
oeßa.;: The 18th of Maywaathe Umo Appointed:
for all Teasels to leare theport byorder of'theCommodore of the Blockading force; .bat it was
aappoaed the time would be extended some dayslonger; There yeas little or no.hbpe of the cityholdingontiand it was aappoaed iiaThKhitanta'
wouldaocede to tho tems of .tfie beßlegera fromsheer necessity, thonghgome accountasay It-mayhold optnomeraontbsjlpioTidedbo oiltbreak oc-;
cars among the inhabitants tbemaelTea.' .’A se-
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BecoxdLins Eocx; Hlstorical Instill Pvcadcr,
. -Irith:Pistes,"nail Bales J&r Translating, So., Ac. By

Babebess,- A. M.v. Ne\r York-. D. Appleton ft Co*
TMs volume is designed .ta be at once a reader

and on 'exorcise book. It is, in its plan and ar-
rangement, especially adapted to follow, in the
'coarse of classical study, the author’s editionof
Arnold’s First Latin Booh, and accordingly pro-
eapposes that thepupil has, by rhe nse of that,
or some other similar wort, or at least by the'
sjndyof Latin- grommdr, become familiar with
the common'forms-and inflections of the lan-
guage. _Btarting.ot this point, it aims to intro-
duce tho'learher to a true knowledge and appre-
elation-of the etruclure &ni tpirU ot tha Latin
tongae. -

Xzr.cTzzz'a Mnro&imiA of Socains, with' notes, and an
' introduction. ByE. B. C.Romas, Professor of lan-
. pussesln Middlebury College. New York: I). Ap-

pleton ft Co.
The introduction to theMemorabilia comprises

an interesting Bhetcli of the life of Soorfltes; his
-oharaoter, and tbo circnmstanocs whioh led to
his .accusation, and conviotion by thejudgos; an
interesting essay on the s'onroes of the influence
of.: Socrates is also added. The- text: of the
present edition of tho Memorabilia'is that of
Kuhner, with occasionalalterations. The notes
added to .the work are'eopious, and In passages
Where it appears desirable, various readings ore
givenof the original text

EuKTSo-Pnisienoor: A Scientific, Popular, and Practical
.. -Treatise on tieProrentlon, Cause, and Cum of IHjcam;

-.op,Electricity as ft Curutivo Agent, supported byTheory
• sal Pact.’ By Dr. Gmanoa Herr. Now York:. D. Ap-
„ pleton ft Co. .

Dr: Huff says, in his preface, that ho has
been indncod to publish the presentwork at tho
instance of persons whose benevolence and phi-
lanthropy areparticularly directed to the rising
generation. The ■ following.- short extract from
tho.iatrodaction.wlU give some idea of the pur-
pose of the work, and if it subserves the end
nirucfi at, it will indeed prove a publicbenefit:
. Amerlean in ourpolitical feelings, in the free-
dom-oL our. civil-and ;retisoustastitaU.ons, wo
are,tao.often, not nshamed to becomo tbecor-■tileimitators of the Eastern hemisphere In our

' fashionable and domestic follies. Our children,
under the influence of fashionable example and
a reckless disregard of the means to insure a
vigorous -constitution,- arrive at maturity in
.youth, and experience its pains and penalties in
advance of its assigned arrival: - - -

Tdthese oanses may be attributed inno trifling
degree those diseases which,-having their origin
inu deranged state of the functions of tho nor-
Tonirsyatem, are rapidly increasing dmongßt ns 5the painful heritage of many among tbo pres-
ent generation, tho enre inheritance of the fa.
tare. • Among these, Scrofula in its insidiousap-
proach and ever-changing forms, Madness, Hy-
pochondriasis, Delirium Tremens, and others,
the o'gfepring of’vice, and the fostcNchlldren of
neglected moral andphysical edneation, are not
tho least’appalling. ; .

In connectionwith the above list, which may
be termed herutitary, with the solitary exception
of Delirium-Tremeim.aro Neuralgia, Epilepsy,
Paralysis-, softenings of tho brain, hip-joint
dieease,'softening of the larger bones, contract-
ed muscles, distorted epines; a fraction of the
Protean forms of nervous disease. "

Tho method of cure lh:these discasos pursued
by thoauthor of thiswork is simple, but not the
less effectual. For tho. meant, cmployed. ho
clalms.no originality; bat in their adaptation,
in the’eoneentration of power to a specific pur-
pose, he cloims on indisputable priority. : •

BOcvos Baca *m> ms Yocsa Tkjtvm. BjWji. jl Tutera-
’ with sixteen IHualratioos by tbo aatbef. Now

Task* p. Appleton k Co. • v.,.- - .
*

Tho publishers deserve credit for the beauti-
ful manner in which they bare illustrated the
present work.' Coming, as it docs, from the pen
of the veritable and renowned Mr. Michael An-
gelo Tttmarsh, and illustrated, by etchings, inso
fine astyle, it cannot have otherwise thana great
sale. • ;' h ’

',T
AU c£ tho abovo workscao he procured from

tho store of A. H. Evousn & Co., Wood street,
near Fourth. '

•
■ ’iWas of Hcrns and Ulscollany.

The body of Ann Scott, an Irish girl, aged 20
years, a domestic inthc family of Mr. Jobs
Davis, of Phllodolphia county, was found float--
togintheWlssahickon crcck,ondon Sunday oven-
tog disappearedfrom hisperch, where eho bad
bceneinging a song.Whethcr shewesmnrdcr-
ed, or committed suicide, is n mystery.

pr. JosjahCrosby, of Manchester; would not
undertake to set a' badfracture ofthe ,leg of a
taan the otherday, unless the man would agree
not toproscento him-in case ho didnot get a
good leg. The precaution sprung from tie fact,
that thero have lately been several prosecutions
of surgeons for mal:practico.

We learn from the Hew York Evangelist that
a Southrwestern Convention of Ministers of the
Now School Presbyterian Church, has been
called to meetat; Mutfreeshoro’, ;Tenn., on the
ICth of July; having for its objects the cultiva-
tion of a mutual acquaintance, among the reap

CALipOBKIA BDWD ITEMS'

tered preachers ln.tbtti wide gold, devieing
plans for the spread cf tho church, procuring
mmro ministers, employing the press more
effectually,, andadopting other measuresfor the
propagation of tho faith In that portion of our
country. *• '■ 1 ' i -

-Mrs. Sinclair instill Winning: golslca.opinions.
front al! sorts of people inSanFranclsco.-. The
pfosa tpeair of her renderings
beautiful, and her readings faultless.

"The.Haysvflla Herald states thata man named
Murray Hartford, formerly- of* Michigan, - was
shot near tha month of Chieo Creek, Bntte coun-
ty, Cola, on the 14thlns£, by ThomasWilliams.
A coroner’s inquest was hold and tho verdict was
wilful shooting. It ia eaid that Williams is in
custody in Monroeville.' >'

.Small gold piooßs, says the San Pnmcieco
Sun, of the Biasof an ordinary shirt button, and
purporting to.he of. the value .of■ twenty-Avo
cents, have appeared -in our city. What will
those who thought.tho onCdollar gold ooin too
small, think of them.

-A:gentlcman by tho nameof Morrison, showed
thel Editors of the Plaeervillg Jfctcs a lump of
pure gold weighing ounca: It was
takenout of one of the canons that pat into the
South Fork of.theAmerican.-river, north-east of
Plncervillo, ■ ”

' -

Q. F. Pittman and; Wm. Moore, who left Mis-:
soprl in the spring by the overland routo for
California,' : ,woro eurrounded on tho little Bins
river, by eeyeral 'hundred Indians, captured,
stripped of .o portion of theirolothlng, bound,
and carried off to the South Fork, of tho Platte/
where they were kept for three weeks, whenthey managed to esoape, and after enSefering
greatly from hungpr arid fatigue, reached FortKearney, ,

.. Prihco Albert.lald tho foundutionofnn Asy-
lum for Idiots, otEatlowood, Reigate, near Lon-
don, on the 17th .nit..- -Jin ingenious'plan was-
taken to ralso subscriptions. ; ladies were ia:
tiled to walk past the prince, curtsey to him
and place upon thestoneapuraocontalnlngtheir
offerings. Between three and foor hundred-la-
dles paid five guineas apiece for a show in this
ltyorestipg perejneniel.-;' • - •..

The amonnt of gold dost purchased in Placer-
ville, eaye tho fl'eat,
to fijly-eecen hundred, and eighty. ounce}and we
are assured 'by the dealers in "this article-that
much more. would, have been bought, -had there
been a suEcienoy of coin in tho town.

. A man by. tho name of-Bamabas Horton who
kept. apublio hnnse.at Eureka, Sierra county,
formerly of-Chicago, Illinois, committed suicide.
on tho 28d of May,- by shooting- himself in ibe-
head-with a pistol. .Notwithstanding the hall
entered the body of the brain, ho lived until next’
day.

Mo Montes has arrived-in California, and is
thus announced by thoSna-Francisco Herald:
“ Whether she comes as danseuse, authoress,
poUtlelan, beauty, bluo-atooking-, or noble lady,
she iswelcome—so she .permit herself rto- be
seen, admired,-sung;- courted and gone mad for
here os elsewhere.”

A sample of eigoa to be. seen in the town
of opposite.Sacromento City i# sa
follows 1!'. ‘

, Aalnafrtojmy- : • . iHfljrcentsperday/ - ■ ~ -

tSf Dr. Halsey’s Forest "Wlnc—la the best
•reiaedyfor the-permanent cure of Lrops7»GraTfcl, Jaun
dice, -Dyspepsia, Costirencss,BheumaUsm, Gout,-Loss of
Appetite,Complaints of. the Liver, Heart,Kidney nod Stora-.
Mb,Colds*Coughsand Consumptive Declines, over offered
for sale in this city. • Circulars, giving-fallparticulars, can

: ' .>:•

' inanother column, • ■■•■-•••'> <
Sold Wholesaleand Retail byDr.GEO.II, KEYSES, 140/comerofWoMstreet and Tirph allay, Pittsburgh, V&4 al-

so»by JAIXE3 TvSAMPLE, north-west-coma?nffederal
slreet iand the.Diamond, Allegheny city.' v JqSilmdiw

B3* Store Elomo Tcrtlmonyi— Mr. Solonwr’
Sir—l think Hno more than an siet .of justice to You.as
well as to the Asaerlean community,testate that the SPEC-*TACLESI boußhtftom:yonsuitins welt.,. IHod mysight:
much Improved, _lcan see smaUprint.wiih .for anylength of time'without fatiguefomyeyes. ' Should mysight*continuato improve by the nseofthexn/'lhevcao doubt.butlshall be able toread without ihemlna short lime.-Yours,truly, ~Z MOUNDEIL-

Allegheny {Sty,dune ££>lBs3. v<
X taro osod Mr.Solomon’s EYE GLASSES far a Torybrief-period, vrith decided advantage, and ham no hesita-tion in stating long staxufiog bas

been relieved, and the organs seem to bo-aeqhirins vigorand tona.-" ‘ltheisfore coeerfdlly'bear witness to their *x;«xtHeacT andaecuracjyns 'also to Mr; SolomonVskiilpractical Optician,and thevrondexfal&cilitywith wblrb headipte'hla Glassesto tbewiOTXs' peculiar!tlesofYwioo.- v.-■ a b;sums,;
Na/S&TFayne street, Pittsburgh.

JeSOgni.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Jane ID, 1853.

i Diseases of the- Liver.
When the celebrated Dr.Rush declared that drunk-

enness trasa disease, he(mandated a truth which, the ex-'
■perl cureanil obsecration ofardicaLcien is etery day con-
firming. The many apparently inmnn eiresres or those
whoImlQl£e ia tho use cf spiritou sllqnnrvmsy be thus-accouited teo nie true causeof cohdncj(;'oh"wS. h» taken.
(brinlatusLion,Is Tory frequently a diseased «talc'of the
Liter. No organ In the human syriem, when deranged)
produces
atead ctf■»ppljfa««iiioiiles'tttheiailiafetatioiisof'd!sesi»,
aits tbo cften would prescribe teitha
Tie* totheozigfaai cause, tewerdraths would result ftomdiseases induced by nderanged state of the Li ter.' Thro*.fourths of the diseases enumerated under thebead of Cotsumption,haretbeir scat In a diseased Liter, s (See Dr.-Gunn's work*) . , ■ v -

rn: Turohaserairill picase-becesefulto esk thrj)r. M’Lane's'celebrated Vcnntfoge,and take none else. ' All other Ver-mifuges,in comparison, *reworthless;■. Toreale by most of the Druoditaand Slerehants,antiby therole proprietors. ■ - PLEMDTQ BROTiIEItS, r
Jylhldw - . - v ~ ve# Wood street.'

HEW ADVEETXEEHEBTS.

-\v\BUiiaOVAlr* : .

JOHN B. ITFADIDEN & SOSi hare taored their WATCHaadJEWELKY STOSE to C2AlAHKET,tottrwaThirdand Fourth streets, in thebojise lately occupied hr A.A.
Haaoa AOo. * - - •• ■ V -Jv7:CttU3tw'

LOAN—slooocaaii and $lOOO Jo.Grocrries, atA 18 and 31 month*. - Forterns enquire nT
Jj7 > THOMAS-WOODS; io StarlataLT •

\ITAaiIINIJ MADE AI. BunrcAfn celebratedII Washing Boap, bywhich clothes'can to washcefto.lessUmeandJwitoleas tnrohle.tlmnwiUrianT otherlfcabin themartot, without hdling. Foraala by .
if* BAILEY & RENSHATT..

HONEY IN THE artKcle, in small boxes, trrfamilyuse. ■ Forsale by :••:

-
--

r - f ,'BAILfiY * EENffIUW, '
: . • Family Groeswand sek Dealers,. .-iff. - , S&Ufortystreet,:

DWELLING HOUSES FOR SALE.— v « . . 1Cp High street wtoditciyiremodireniDg house.' -

. On Second three story brick houses, well finished.-On Loganat,No.T3; ntooatoryhouse cfaix rooms, •*>'<

On'Psnnstreet, a splendid irelWlnlahcdhmxw^-;
• OnWater street, Athree story house and a laree lot * • •
. Ou Wylto Street, aUrg* three story dwelling bouse,

'_i •'•"•• ‘ - • -a- CDTUBKiIT A SON,-rjyy .-. > >l4O Third street“''
' -,/•' Semi-Annual soles : . -

A - V? 1? ***** gml semi-annual salo ofDry floods, ai their new Store, 2t0125 FlOh streetwiU commence on Thursday, July 7th, V&k Their ia£mouse-stock, comprising eyery. description ofDryGoods, ofthelatotstylM, embracing upwards of sixty thousanddoltlaw toBilk% Shawl*and Bress floods.nearly >U ofrecentwVvfr«m <mc-third toohfrh&lf leas than usualpHo? a. -
Bonnet* Uco »ni Slli Mantillas,will ba sol4olJ 6t a matatamat. lijgethoi wUh «»3*a& PMtoiaaci Mqiflinß.WhltoQoqfa. EmbrnMi-rli-i

TwwdiS BmaiaK “"!?{*“*
closed out ■ atless■ than wholesale'.JUiSa,and materially leas than auction sales.July 6,- A CO.^-

DcaSl, iWSisxiaro'rQ-T7.BMdtoj >Mo.
at
, n<attMast«anra Hflr<Sr ronittanaitekcistTMia,(abcrallorchr*H!nwv

fleld’B StoreJao Mcoday 8 oltl«t?V»S ■■loiiUiJ, 1. 0. O.Ihs>' O.J4 nscts«TOTWodmagayertmtesla WaiMag!an.Hßll}T7cgaa. fjTL-r^
rr EqrtfcebeaU)CLo:joTHiinPitta«Ihay fttfiO Pekin Tea'Store,
NaSSßfttt street, whore the Tory best El&ck and Gre*a
Tcaacanalways bo had. ri^fl

7* ntllpStirfor B»I«,' on+Hv*ssPAjf* to* Tta,dar of July.- on -tbo pmolses,'*! '2fIHff»t.pftrtiDO OfJEaod which:adjolnrtlm propertyof ireiOT-ShocnborgoT, TOlktoi, Tfcrusbaigiinlfc&rietv
Xbo lan4 bas b«n dltUcd Into Modtsof 80 fit! br 110,

."f4 2l fcet brHO,«iia ir!n b« ®li: iithd
' pHiato.-re*M epees,trat ?ffel<iaslng-eo-roml lugs springs (noonltWflMhoota «o 4 oTenues hiTS been Micot, BniiltogetisrItoasa idranugra fir» countrj n-Hencc, eomblnbS with'£tfiS?Sf?li?nI np*?r^toJ»^‘’WttT?Wons!Kh-bcraooOof. tho.U. B. Arsenal, a-nitha largo nni beautiful

~41qng crisHt srjll tn glrln ottltiteoibnrthsitf tho our-tjoso looney.-■ ■ •• ■ ■ - >jah. nr.Vggr.'y ;V ■ 1q, **». IBTTERHAin
- ■ - ,

Jri» - ■ ■ - OAMEI irKEKKA. v

late Fowler ftPallia,
• Boot ami Shoo Mana&gtttrgr.ana Wholesale Dealer,:So, HCards? street, lira docrs'balovthe Astor House, New

iXcgfc.. • ---. l-'-marfrOia' -

y o'tl JOUaNBYHKN TAILORS
CIETY, or Pittatrargb azul Allegheny, meets on tbo

flmandthird TTEDNESDAFofeTcry month, at the FLORI-
-DA gQfffiß,Marketstreet’ By.craer.
■•: J&lrT' /r: -.' . JOHN- TOVXQ, XR*? Secretary.'"'/ -

QBNDRU23-20 bMa. TwT rT7 ’“'

'O .... .. 10 tlo .No. i SwcotOtl; •
t 'i. a •2Pido,j£PangßMM: ;

~ •■•■ ‘ fffldoa. .Jlno *rfi Boards s v •
• - :. 50 l)xa. .filarCandles;i‘i * s'• •

■ •
~

■* ' .. . • > _•

■■ ■ 15tcs.-Rice;-’ ■40l>XS.: Quje*9f - ‘ '•

- JtiMjSSSSPfMlfl*. /;
.■ ’ : • ■• EiREPAEacs a im>.nnm: 4

r^Softo"wuoti tot-JcSltelLd

“irtJ? '• 814153 CCSTBAt.COilHETrea^
XBBV&&ZfCJ&' .COJSPAH¥f ~a£

inS?'-Hartford; Ccm£*—C3£iisl Stock $300,000fAs-
sets $459,172, - Office cf the'Pittsburgh Agency In the Store
Roomorai'Curdyftlocais.'So.69 Wood street. -

Corfctf U.S. BESSON, Agcnt.-
gllYor medalawarded- by:F*B;nfclin
.AiisUtnte, 1853—F.H. SMITH, hlatmfao-'

;tnrer ofPocket.Books, Porte slbnnalas,..llca>l7oodtWritiCg
Desks, Dressing-Casesend Work Eoses. 200 Arch street*one

-V'" -

- Flour " • •

«?wcrfbora hare opoued a TLOtTE 'iKli pVrnlipstspSß^:
j°Mjn» ts&m&i WiiJJAM l,EOv>nn£cSis

;SSSiSi^^«-w

Place cf meeting, WashingtonHall,Irgy W-oodstreet,botween.Rflhstr* i^^"?4TtTgl F|!fl^rt!r-; -■PnssHOsoirLasaz,-Jfo. 33$~>3Xeeia ereTT Tuesday erenlng.-..Mi&fcssTnx Bscisrrm,’No. ?7—Meets first- and thirdPrldayfofeaChmonthr/- ;
J

.. ;ry[msiS&ly
Coraalt-Coptxoill Agreat many per*'

-U*t2?! . fionsnie drwdfaljytormented -with corns. A certain"-remedy. wDI ho .foina la DK CorneasaIo.byDr.GEO.S,KE7SEIt}I4O Woodstreatl ' • ■•*Pries, retail at 12Kand 25 eta,per box; * >*> ■• wpg , .
-tajubereldedcgaons to these-’gba_hnytA**\n •-

Curtain materials, o&afiT&r. -Curtaiii Triiaiiings ofeTeiy-iSeacriptica,FuxnJtai*Ptaabegyßroc&teltea, Laca eoaStiHlin Curiainj,lf.Y,'
«&, &t wholesale tfn& retail. W. IL CASETS, *

'

t
; No. 16DChranutstreet, Ptlbaclpii-

a-CmrtalnsAlaaoisna Trimmed In Qxb verygtylft.... . ••■ - - ■••■;

ITSO ' ; Wiadow shml» JHaanfaw.
{££*• *oryy SECOND-,AN2FABCH STS..PHrLApfiM’FHA, Oarttottals.'" Quid:'Rils±-^grf
CTCjitiP uuz,- vri.v-.^-. - •>■-..

oaaßll23JE%'niaasjß :»

v •GS? Dealers trod others are incited togiren> i call/be.lore purchasing elsewhere. ■ O. X. inttfea'* COi"
- - -angf^m-.-.-r-.'B.;ff;-corpgrßwoiiJ anil Areh still,Phlla. -!
iJp^^ijjißHigST^cuy^GlairiWorSo^t CDHSIJiGiIAM & ‘ bt-WX2T-i DOW GLASS,earner- of MAUKET.imA J'IBSirSTSEETS,

; PUJsbargbj-fennsjlTeoia. •. Parßcular; atientionmGd toSjJJto*-' AlsoydealeM InPLIKT QLAS3, YIALsCboT-/“v Tiro ofthe Arm. being prarticai men, wiarireraeirenare attention; to fcoslnes&anit
tavStst-«Bnerof crrddszifi^niairafactiire.,:. i

fr^“®'EI I‘ SOK’B i>AGX7BISBJ3O2’.yPES.
tb£y^iteiOffleaßglldlngTT.ThiriTfffrfiflL:':'TiilrpTing«wtfa!rftw'

A,M;to SP. M-riTinir «a
-fiffloffetaartistic-gnd An
- at thefollowingd*raj> prfcwij JS,the eJzeaad.q'aaiitjrofasaor v-•-,•? - •
':■ A.Sl.to'2P.ir." "
i-i B»-»I4keoe3cea ofsickor ileccaaed person» gn*r>-tm»'

part.of : ~.'^.^•■■.-/•■y: ,{noY2&ff\: :
Noises la the Head»«aKl all disa-*n£r . greeable gbrhwEcaftaiathe car, spwdUy.iadpenaaT'

ncnflyremoTea,wilboatwinor incbaTcaioTjM-i byDr. Habs-lzt, ttaaclp^AuH^Q£tiifrjr..,Tn*sr BunrarTywhomaybe
?a_jUdi street, ifrAndelphia, fromfr Ai'SLio Z

‘TWrteen-yeaii* ofcifeSad i&tettiiwtotmabr&ocbof spadnlpractice haaeaabled fcta to reduce his
imaed aod obsdeato eases yield, bya steady -atttatlda to the •meansprescribed,;

; y--:; - v w[e^2B
. _ CHAS, ifi..LOOMIS? --^

STOCE4BD. Bllli BBOSEB,Hotes, BonOir, IHortJjaceay&o., Besoiiatea.
,: v v/ . yinstociAli '

~

TO THE PURCHASE AKP SALE OF
-C4?7 i 05'ncc— Foarih MarEcfcand W-ood.Opposite the Bapfe ofPittsburgh;

10? r-jt m *>
tintiVcaaboea known to completely eradicate

• °J®?7 y of-* this cfcrccdfUl dTitiwKft in less time than any
■' at oriceonTeaicaee tythsj&y
s Eio tioesaads ofoartificaSe*ia-tfcihanfls Of-timpresriv.tM,maay ofwWfth ft»frcm TreimoTOtJU*aii3.6*thacitr•<f rnalits immedhi? tlcSaity,goto fiearirwadbeyood all dcabk tbs* Eißi’s.PttnoLßtra izsirttomsu* Vahie, aotonly-as'anoca*tanedyDtcJheiSf tau S?*SSK£'

4“k“J&£s*e bees 6e»i*a-n«3iiy «11

tenonbottlw Ihanagot a-cure wmrßi -

1 ™ *y.«n.tto Draught. In

--
~ ■_.: _•' •

Soaa of TampgyflTißw. .'-. ...

•70S DIVISION -of.- T»ni told ft
-■ S'“a- rs*l!7- Session,in PJttslmTgl!, .Jnly.SJtb, 1553, ino Hsl!, corner sndTnirl Ftrecis.
J?6lg TV.Ii. IiICgQLSO.T. Q.E. .

4£^f^®S^W^- : ,lt arffeSjfroi&.-fbe.amtolMabout Tfracroa, r des!roni'6r jiurcha-f* 3** *?.l«waut tome toim^iaiTMipwtftdjfSnyUert!
; toouminft the altti&Uott: and far tena*: Bpp!jr.to''Mp« A. 8.MTLTJQANVathIi Lime Dopot.fflmftr.of Ll?ytrfy n-,»_sonstreets,Pittsburgh br.*U thesubscriber, on thenremk-

\ W. AV M’CLUKG &CO ' '
lIAVE REMOVED TO THE. CORNER OF-TTiJodr ana sixtli Street*,-CSr where they offer to tbeir oti-cristois2rs. acii-"tiepcbile generally,at tholdwestrates, WbolesaleundfitUill.

»AsStobo£baod;jh • •»•; ;"~ '”'" ; dec47"'

-JPearl Steam-; Milt:
CANAL BASIN, AtBEGHENy-. CITEy,"' ‘

-"' {rntf TttB«AIWO4p RAZUKT.)-7 • '

SUP^FIS^ FAMIXV, and fiX-’trof. ?E Iir ”lw vrhJte Wheit.) FLOOR, pcs .mz.-PSAS, SHOBT3 AMy iimDlJXQij. iilCfty,fli»)nT'^'
ieUrer Flora of~tbe’:

.Wo cities.;. Criers plsaji ln our bases, stmtASHAltai;?oEr?<!nS)?e ,^foU,^Sr 'm4 St- c!iir streets; or, LOftAN, -tTILSOX 4 C0.3,.3, pa tvooa street, vlll be sttemloa to; v !-
- l»yl. • : , BitYAJt,:-gSNXKD7 & CO.

zsxi&Bsy u, a^inx,
-

Coamlsaloa-ana FonsrarOlaar EloroEant.'Ho. (3. Esstaasa Haca,EAicnioSn.
-/0i 5535335553 FGH CO?yiiE, BICE, So, tnS Consisioacata-'■ S- -.

iScftra to—Uescia. Elnj, Pcancei.*Ca,aai to IIOE3S.
JamesA. HcfrKteo £ Co. . _ JyiCia

TTUJtK SKIOK k)K
'JC ; eight Aens of jimiifdtuoWon thsrOWo Rlrer'a «hnrt I"dlsttnos l«o» atfebitMi.: Slrtren MrM.eupntoriirtidaofitaicUyi alsoji veli iofgooi'coatini
‘ror&ee iswenidai>tc4‘ftiT!|iurtmn^Bji->^^2S.rxi ri

' ®].j
good timtier: springs’■of .inrteii find toft l«'rlwfiSS^sittji<> d»allin|?btSs^rfi^SS'

■ Jyg3
8. CCTHBECT 4 SiW. KOTMa* ~ "

PHILADELPHIA. CUBTAIir'W&EEHQUEE,--
. 17X^Jhutnutit*,cppoziti t'i£J&ztelZanzt -

. ■ w,^SASfOKD,
}Tr-S:B 'KEEPSconstaafiyon tacdihe inostcxtenaiTiifi^
U^y.. rined assortment ofCurtainsaodCarl&SaHatertaJsto•

in',part'of. the-foUpKini;,-CBBXAIV GOODS AND FUBNITOIiE COYERIN'QS—aiI.styles Of—- : ■' -•- ■ • -j • ■;
Acneix Uco Curtains, ;; .-.• Window Shades, #slprices!” :

Uailltt -.-. .liaC"HollatuliJ,Tvli iriilib*. ■ -
Irenqh&oralrite.in Bllihs, mttCarnSeei, iiin strl/onaFrenchPlushes/. ■ ■: ■ . price, ■ -

“ SatlnXaloes,.; v ■ Gilt CurtainHns, "

• "’temp*, -V . . Bands,- ’ .
“ ?JUnsv. ■ CordaßniTassElSi-l i"' "I

: “ . Lnens, Glops,allpricca, • -

Plain Turkey Bed, - *

•; Fringes, "• • - v. 6

TttUa|aUal)aijiaflc,v ‘ Picture Tassels nil Coda,, \

•PurntereOimpj, > . Hoolui, Mings. Brfekots, tr;:.
-ir 4f oImB gosds coartsnayfOT sale/aholaalac; retail . finarMlyeaai.in.n,-

UAL KIRKi AUD MA-■-£<£/- RISE IBiSCRAHCE-COUPiUnr, oT
#**

■;-■ Mon. AUGDsrrs o. masTEii
;. Saret&ry—TßOJUS 11. WILISOSi Ebj.-> i-r :j. 'ti

. ' ' ■ .'.r - oTKncrens:- 1 '/

SSm ■*- $ ,
auaneJ-W.:&ar4/ *±s :HIS!, 1!?111 So^"00 ’ J--_, : Thomas Gnienaf, :

jymhanT.TaJmesiocS, • John®,Cox,-'■*■--!:■■'*- -.v-a■ ’ ?lrT£SIS Im”?’' iamb poteiK: -{;
: ■ ■ Viliam CnlidyJi, -.-
.w.'..JJ»a.S.Hi>l4eniian, ...

- . Aaron Ilornbaush; •.'
- ' ...MUSSELI* A OAKES, Ait'-mt*

Vo . Ql2ce,lnl*&yettoßiiililLe~!v ;
‘

J,s (entrance onAVooA etreetl. _

JAECES D. tHHMJSIi,
Trcdoco and General Commirsica neraianto

OEiCrSKATB OHIO.
,JtSSSn,. Fromptattentlon stltch to Iho psrcimno ofFP.Q-

. VISIONS, TLOUE, WHISHT, GEOCCBirS, &1, io.
onentars. --

for tho sale ofCOITOS, iABD OIL, STAB
and TALLOW CANDLES, SIX TWIST TOBACCO, SALE*
RATUS end KE2 end PEARL ASHES.

Pilremejp*
Company orthe CltyorPUtSSitrjjhVJ

: mil torape sgsltist PIKE ttul MABLNE rnfiKß cr3lws&i§l!? !'''k' Mowmsahslo Bouse, Not ISI *a4 I2»
. .xV- ''-•' j>lßscWßSi-: '- v*?:

X.K.Moorbaa4, V. J.Auiejuoa,fcf'fj’SF’ R. ~

Ha-iLidgar, : iLn.m;tfay■ W.WVKUIm, -
-- • CharlesKent,an.Paulson, - iniliaaCbllineiTOoJ,-

.... A.P.Anshatgy - '-Jasoti2iKar».‘ "

•
-

IKllllllraOsiM
■J§SsS??ssssssa.

'

’
.t- BssgS^SgiS3^^^^ ,to>^ssK!

-'-GwStfk&iQ, 1
;

__■JhaudEea, WUlSsmKogan,
1 i '&,

n
rts aa^l?'lr » ' .John.B.Mworth,

; ■ SnuwiaSillcra,. , -

-

Mwsiaßtadptoo, J.EohamoJte,_WalterEryint, Wmiasß.Hajai.
IcucH.FcsEcck, 45i33

--:-J}fi H’Coszjcx.
i/« ■STsosurer—Jossra'&'lascH.- ■ •-•

Eecrotarr—O. A. CdlKls..- - • -~ ■ ~ f.'-,
; ssarara bsbebt,- :

SuSdinaJi.

; r!l^3 s'I*-' 1*-' s oX<m»tiof<J Tcosa-'.a»
paJJ flt»asaifa

*». *W«? & Otonrtior

; ■raadaoaconri.gngcntoofProduco-.-,
and. ■’•'• • i:jy4gn» ;- :-~'--

Removal*-.

.®sgiss!«SSSss^S
iiberal P&trenngft he xoceire& tram -hla'nnumm*? rofemQp «s<3 .JQ*:Vatt&&BCC, BA thefirm Trill doth&iro& to ttwheS

VlWadw feolffi!- -

Oldee ofthe Dan!s or
3 ’-. ‘PUtsbzitfrb* * -

-TVESOLVED, That we, ifco Stockholders of tho . Citizens*
DepositB&nfcof.Bktsbtrrglr;-1n 'gnnOrfllfafrgHrigwnay-m* •

bled, hare accepted, undhereDy do-cceepV tho dharteriaod-artaf hwporationiepprorcdtho-SKh day of April, A. D
1853.. (Resolotion passed Hay SOthjlSsa). ' ' - ■• SadlsbtX,Thatthe'Bosrdmeetdrily, at tha-02ca of theTtilf)]g, tOOy«a tfa& DOOhS Cnd'JSCfii’fe rmx for flfocapital stock-oftha.Bsnfe,between tho hours of So'clockA. 3£,.&nd 3‘o’clock,' that farther public-notice
tKft^lotlcn 1653.)—7--j?:r fT* ,:r the Board.' '•
■-3elfrtv: :-;r JPCEOggA^g^feyO

■ , ■ : - __ WHICtOBS. , ,5 v;~- - e .

- /!8K&§2&8?*'“-' " Eanaslirciorltrn, .
»• r.'

>• SlSfjJti'i ■■ ■'■'■ . Joseph P;Susan, M. n.
• JUsxsnaeritejnoliUC -Y
.'T- -mraaaa*#- •

Azitlioiiy %
v*J| vfaLa thy»Tym'itT>y:
r~t.-

oldctSsd) vhorl: ■:lh^.-MfadttaL'np.rpcniff,ftrr

pledse thmsselres 1to-fexrn.tmt .6s mod'-•plgtarea~sa any tz,T \xnore t&ti than Hasherstd&ro seeafumish*
edtotheniifeed? ofPiitsburgh,..eitherringlO;'orin gponpac ;• -.•XSttoia .arg:-respectftiUy iarited'io- call, i-

-fixir prioert, and 'perfect
fecaon to dir customers,. :: ' HOUGH & ANTHONY, '•’■•'&-~’W*fQXDs£h
operstoTSuahcretofora. - -

. R j^j

_
siX ‘

5- -^-'A^-O'
;■>

FOR THE
:TVB. LARZEITE'SJDNO COBDIAL, orßtoasatareElis-JL/;ir, prosMbcduaaa eSiictuatTestoratirolattsDS ofDa.Barrenness, and •.

-Ittsati that It hej-Tisi Natnrs’s-
,ont oifenrina- ‘ltiaa.- eartaia caw* for Searinal -

x .trftoi.Geaitai: Organs,
LertjaTixhcEa -oz Whitea.—Asan inytov-.

KiaDsiaediciiiS'.li Is' nnetjnalleih 'A3so,u
■

Ener^PhyricalLosata2e,FesmiHWeaknes3^bi]isy,6cr-;Itis TOrtntsito pleisaths’iiissria vi&iftji&iifan caa*'--
plamtej ana aof tountiesSTalue to those trfthaut qy^Tfnrr,.
. .<«o£w»'Exinsi--BSndtbena3narrf.Comstoch'&Brothcrcii 'thD i£h3dcssiyoiLCfiait: the atOTa r
’warn; asithasbfioncateuitetycowrfbJaifli o/.laiAATOld '
thaamxiiagHtaa-yon ••-Agfmfyfft- - ' v;

, ~,au2Tala-gly .. . No.’il4o TinßD ST.
& &KRIX op acsss, ~

.WSthln-Fonr nileo of tht City*fOs Soioi
I WILL priratajKilo,-ftPASH CP PBTT^SIX

- iar Peebles,tnwiishiiv’Cithiiiiimr.i2iiles,.ofthe:city; on a eood '
road; on which there arserscteil filX-TENAST:UODSE3.TSlipropertyiicSerel filfio per

Therais alsoahrort llxe best COAL lathe country*. Tor'Leauty. of scenery, Ao,- this Farm cannotLoflurpfissedln Allegheny conntys'- Terms ÜberaiondTIUe
•imllsputabl&--iv'. •.-

.. AliSO—-Putacaloty In-East Pittsboreh, as orizijiaEy laid •SUtfcyßeiS'A Dithridge. 3

‘C<A^ jSi^“A watialng Lots in WnSinebnnr,ga laid outzxy-Beis A Curiingi _

, ALSO-rOne FourAcre-Lot, near-Willdcsbunr** •
,o“.s4pslrta-HENBT BEIS, at lb© Store of Seis & -

5?«r,-«orner-.ofiSiijithSeld and Second fitasts
. hours of IQ and 12 o*cloch,of each day. -' •■ jo7Jm
'Pftasas*® and Remittances l ■■ T*rV

. ,'JOHH THOEBSOH, Agent, . - £~-2 -

-

' ~ 410 Ixbcrty slrcti, PitebUftfU &i~
•

"
- roa ’

-

. Messrs. BOT7MAW, O&ISSEL.£.CO- ■’
'

;

•*..•.■■•• w.••- •.*. S^Scnthßtreety'iirew'roTt ■
.£ 5 Resold Bead, Clateiico3>ocS,LlTerpooL :.:

-X ITEUPOOI. TAChEX3.soH from lirerpfcol oirtotCiV'-l-J-gg3;2lgt-oE-fW»h ~ - '

': -- -?

v :/.vy!* ■-SWAIiOW TAIL LINE.
"

_

'

•'••. r •■■ Proa NcTf Yorl:.-■ .■-« LaTcrooofc.• ■-Ship CONSTITUTION* 1 Anril2l , MsSh ft
- ■ CopfclWßoo.-. ■• ■ Ucs.il '•

July G *

-

_
ICJPione. - I Doc. it ■ KoSr fr

£ -ShIpASHBCETON, I May -6 Mak arr-
"" Cap2 lieV.'llUa:::,. gSepCrcP ~ Ji'Jr it "

. 120Oiciia--. r 1.1 fl ■ " . jf™-or
r )Md/2t -

.• S?A6Cspt.Kearney. VSepi. 21 -- Ank ‘g.
....- ...isootgcsr

. ■ - 1Jam. 21. *'
- ■ Derfr ' S

'■ Ship CONSSANTINE, Unus 6 aS i»
'' •- Cw-toy00 . • >Oci'r «■ ■' Ans. a .lotions. ■ \ Febr G Dec aShlpAXBKffiHJAtLAHir,VJ5haa £)Vy - &

. diptftisno, >Oct*r a - gepfr Gv.ar- r.IGSOUms,.., ) Feb. 21 . • JaaV BShip A3EBIOAK UNION,! Joly ,fl
' j;,Vn -

-r -Captrßcape, - - tso»>r 6 &S.M.
'- .UM tOffiU: 2 , J MaraliG. ■ j,. Tip ;
EMpSßEEfrorilio WEST,(JuIySI Joao'6.-■ - ■ Capt llallett, - SNot. 21. - Ort’r S::■ - :ISOO tm-3. j,Mar. 2£ FebV G

pi ~V•-/-h.agg.Tftrtglit. • .•••-•.•. Mtafr.6 .
' ‘

Oct a•
..

1Catena- jApril Q Pet,. jJ
Packets,caHio jweekly. . ■ .■-. , • •
..

Pmeages by e! then of the aboTe me~e:i£ccniPecretEhlpscan boseoiiedppohreascaatjeterins. fc7 applric;a3 abere.IUfIIITTASCEa.XO KNQIANK, IHELANd/ SdOTLATO,
i

- ’

Weissae<lia?UJsps»2l andupTrarfs-whichwil! he e-.e.'<U, free 0l etarse,it slght,hy the Bask of Ireland, UcKin.'ami zii t*3 hiaiurnee threegheet tlift ccuntry, cr-bY anv of'
oir Agents 1qEngland, Ecothmdard Wales. • . v‘

- JOHN TKOKPSON, Agent,■ eprCgjJav ' amLiberty Streea Piltebiirab, .Po.-:

■ t. insuraaca •'-’1 J- J .TrS^S&Sw^^wfitiyc
•nmr t CA^’p4X*i 6300,000, . \~ -
:WrelW BUkina» OfJlsii, JIUE end Eii
Promptlya&L 036cs tvUI •*»- liSeraUjr'; -1&4
_-A managai by iureVeli :

- la, tSe'.aQ'aignajty,'&nd Trfco are-determined,
to maintain ibscii3T3SterEiU?h.

: «ieybaTßa&2uia"5faiaaering U2O ccst jaetcciioa to tboaa•A*bo ...• . - j •-- *stX.'Vr;Batter,h. Holmes, Jr, T7.H,Snilb, C-
Uppeocott, George. Passim

AlstacJv KlmickjThomas£cotL i■ -£3Uo3ce* No.92 •'Vfater street, (Warctasscf Scan**Co7 op Kttatergb. ::
v • aoriTiy

HSSIOAS lIUSTAIIO r.rarrwCT
BXESSt'NfI Oflaß AfIEJ 1,qiHlSjß«fime»aHraaaaoFatoaj-wiihto virtues* V-

UMiiemjtEasrtaiaeiirfccta-—: f":.
-A.gtogaa-ha» a-pmve .what-'vo soya'-bs tree, '•■■-iA,ttess-«>B^toSias-*t-aiovartoa3-iollii»gtoaisclTOa-.>' r

gUeavrerksv Sc^vshoTk'rateoe*u.cnselTerv!a:tsa.t[se.tsis, sod-Have used tbb Tins—.m*. -.;

saavr«jim!edj3byraa?i<!. SlrexrriU ssr it two otto?o:bcr3, viso hoTo cot, or

“■ <±»pped twin, tot.Ss?* W5i 81l iavo bceff. HEALED!.' Go esic•yi*.->»R!»>n:^a.gaß^ft4 -<gmleist>t6oßaaaTdaMiy-'s3!'-i
w,^C«sl;Mj&- i^Sß<sa&e4;l>reMts,.aßd. coulii rcltef- •• ’

?^“5I?<££?rat ii5iiil » tin^ste blcssattsj dareis tro iS
***> -*■*'ZST VaryrQvaaSysmtoto&tx sarcsaTaor\tias noeqmO.. It4 rarTactcd to cure 6plx&t,Tin£.fc<re -

*?**}“» or wU-oTiLlr '

.~ ;~ T w
.~JtiaaaTa (Tocildoalof hvTrry-/-

■ -

IlgpflffiStsaKSl
yotr

A- fca-a »

ja^fl4^sa.
*™»P»p£

fWrr^^Su?*Il«?,Jirtae3j.pad' tlyrfiiiae of them klsgs. -

friiaa^utht 0&oafh,_*n&L taore iapHl£yffamnawroaSS- --v ’

■

to ita-wondsrfd.cOTa.- Amis’-day, Hon. JUdartiL JoS■ %b3 X? lerE?? s !£r‘t of.tto'Cnitei Stetej,iiSiSilKL4aJor■ S>SSs^i^?t>5IS2??_ Cai:Dt—irot,Su!r tSo Cdcbratel .'
o; vr ’

=ftar the imtfalUßa ■
! azdoO. a ertnr-, - -

teed? Us cct 1:1^r' Cndliitthosttsessscedjet- .

-r-Z>£z.V^?tci^K,l
.

trtal ait Etaral JclsisaM-: Th!a ■UaioSiit pleasant occtsafg stem* - ■;.«4Bey%linic3,*cai _tiwf :<arc3

?
-6QDt.-?<etrr^3rr»-«lt y :̂-:'-

Afrsctia^geilsrally,iisiula*Botrcl Coap!aiata;'iTi£&aJI discerns srisiscfrcTn in.
‘ -for £im VAE3OTJ3 --

. :MCTESjB?:fhe-FE3IA£S fcacas^ta^w. fc* su-
•/Vv» 22t0. Jn&mtiJerß&Ka&irtffteCQ^Bg&merz.
r..-.-'‘ ■>;.>:: [ ■ -'st*iDS,B:OnTC3»Eaitiaoie, Angcst23^3ss2.
* -I-ta&egreat pte&oawta stating*that Ihareesasuaedlhix • •

• of tfcosa- 'f^d^rttitiJlcsie&uresrafcm"*
V
<lHampton's Tcggaff»

gentlsscnoi first xespectisiillty—.yl- - Jascnhic G.Jhmaspma oSxi!mS*-^rttoer^^loTfbra^whV:■yciTAh&re^confidearemuj■esteca both.ofour-
-. v vTt :

'Z ’

•‘ k ‘“y ." 1 « *
*

m
- :

JKO. H.T.JEEOJTE.

■ -U*S.SaiFCu3m2SLA3a*,- \ V '
_ „- • «eooaj Sardinia, JanuaryKtb, ISO3. ftv?w 6-r * s^n,l®W: Gentlemen—Thefirst Imn-***®soSciingiaany yearsftcnaI-BjSJpS?’,?lll ***“ Jrarlr restored to his nasal
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1■fSl^F^w’2 ' 5® CatStaroSWp.irhlah leaves she CnltwJ®ffltoa-«S»edfolifgS mS/andl -So*pSM?Seln
yontint it has beea naxl arilti yrrol rncKai §Were! cl oar entrees, in cases cfD7?!>er-lia.-.- , •*■I am,respectfully, yonra, Y£SJiO.N’ ESSIUKJE.
•* •-•«' :■- :■■ ’■:■'.: .Chsplua United StatcsNayy.
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'AMUSEMENTS.
gossra&'a cs'mopiAH ©psn& sotrsa\y ILL openporitlroJy on 2XONDA7, Jono■ isiLlssi
. continue antfl farther -nctics*. with S'esa- ITtJ* •§^^T^g&o:T,;of iho Eo/al Opera ■.EeufflJ* Paris* ea
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